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The Economics Of The Arms Race k

: - To Be Discussed At Central
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Students throughout economy, many believe: 'NCCU Campus Ministry .

Ae country, and par-- ! but will also heat up the , (10:3Q a.m.), Key. W.W

'ticularly black students, arms race, thereby Jr., fastorof St.

.face the possibility of:, creasing the chances of .; Joseph s - AME Church ;

lrtcino maccivo amnnnlc nuclear War. . . f : (10:40),. : and . iHM.

paign protesting the
budget rcuts. Several
faculty t members will
also speak. Michaux will
be available for a
response. - " ;

, . '""V" ' , U ',. f ! I I

t
of financial aid if Presi- -'

dent Reagan's budget ;

plans' are enacted. i r
lo voice tnese con- - ivutiKiu, ugrcMuuai

cerns, the Academic candidate for N.Cs Se--,

Skills Center and con- - cond District (11:15). A

cemed faculty and slide show on the threat-student- s

are sponsoring a of nuclear war will also ;

convocation focusing fen. ' be shown at 10 a.m.
the cconomics'of ihe ' Following the morning!
arms race at North session, at 12 noon in the .

, At the afternoon ses-

sion, beginning .at :2
p.m., in Room 102 of the ;
Communication s

Building, the film "We J:

Arc The Guinea' Pigs'
will be shown. --This film

The President's;
: budget, some say, seeks

IT (k
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to divert neeaea money
ifrom areas of human
j needs and services to j

jmilitary spending. Such

(a course is believed by
many to be a road to

(disaster. Not only will'
'massive military spen-
ding have catastrophic.
effects upon the'

; exposes r the .. intricate v

links between - - f the
military and the com-- .;

mercial nuclear . power
industry and examinesi '

the dangers of this1
i alliance. ' '

Student Union lounge,:
representatives.! of the
Student v Observance
Committee will hold, a

press conference to an
nounce the results of
their successful campus-wid- e

letter writing cam- -

Carolina Central Univer-

sity on Thursday, April
22, beginning at 10 a.m.
The convocation is open
to the public.

Major speakers at the
morning session include
Rev. G. Hifl of the:

fit

vProviding Homes For Bluebirds
Is Subject Of Brochure

Members of C. Hudson Chapter No. 63y Holy Royal Arch Masons, Prince
Hall Affiliation, who held their ZerubbabetDay .Service at Morehead Avenue

Baptist Church on Sunday, March 28. Rev. B.A. Mack (center), p

, host church, delivered the sermon. OfficersTre: Companions John
Jr.. Most Excellent Hinh Priest: James ClackKine; John Nesbitt, Scribe; ,

Ray H. Little, Captain of th Host; John Miles, Principal Sojourner; James C. N

, Crawford, Secretary; Ostella Criss, treasurer; William Brown, Royal Arch '

'
Captain; Johnny Morris, Master of First Veil; Fred Brooks, Master of Second j . .

i Veil; Larry W. Alston, Master (Third Veil; and Mack Pearson, Sentinel. nmp,-- t

(NABS), the goals s" and "Canada, research jOrr cavity-

3erubbabel

- Day;

Service

In 1978, "Finch joined
his efforts and expertise
with a continent-wid- e j

bluebird m6vement as a
founding member of the:
North American
.Bluebird Society

inside a cavity was often
the first - step to
disastrous death. Since
tobacco barns prior to
1957 numbered nearly
100,000 and an average
of twenty died in each
jbarn, the toll of dead
bluebirds from 1947 to
1954 was estimated to be'
in the millions. This type
of barn flue is no longer
hwidespread use.

NABS are the same as NABS is the publisher or , ucimg uuus. rui
" '

1 T a a a I'V W ' 1 : l An mat inn nn rprmvinir;jacK nnen s, out extend uuyuitu juuium van . .

Sialia ' (Latin for iana ano memoersnip m

f
Bluebirds can once

again be seen in many
parts of the Carolinas
due largely to the conser-
vation efforts of
bluebird enthusiasts such
as Jack R. Finch, retired
nurseryman from Bailey,
North Carolina. Finch
says that "the bluebirds
are receiving my social
security payments." His
brochure entitled "Come
Back Little Bluebird"
(available for 50t and
SASI-frorn-Hom- es For
Bluebirds, Bailey, NC
27807. Tel. (919)
235-428- 0) outlines whatl

is being done for the
beautiful native bird.
"Homes For Bluebirds"'
is a nonprofit organiza-
tion devoted to pro-- j
pagating bluebirds.

s
Since the importation

of European starlings
and English sparrows in-

to this country, their ag-

gressive competition has;

usurped the usual nesting
sites sought by Easternj
bluebirds and other
native cavity nesting:
birds. So Finch and,
others try to Supplement
the ' naturally occurring
cavities in dead trees and '

lli mi mix nuci,ic.i aai

jdecaying fence posts
with nestboxes of a par-
ticular design. The most
critical feature is an en-

trance hole l'i" in
diameter, which effec-- 1

tively eliminates start-- 1

ings, since they cannot'
fit into the opening.

Jack Finch also,
assisted bluebirds when,
he alerted tobacco
farmers of the bird traps,
jin their curing barns. i

This was the pot type oil
curer with a 6"
smokestack and rain cap
which had no bird screen
or guard. The bluebird's;
natural fpnifonra in Ivtlrl

NABS, write to NABS.
Western and Mountain

,
a clearinghouse for ques-- Box 6295, Silver Spring,!.,

and cover the United' tions, answers, And MP 20906, j
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JACK FINCH
A HOME FOR BLUEBIRDS l
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Duke Power
From Front

courts.
In that suit, civil rights

I claims were also made,

i!

NegiMtQdfna ftps 8
- factors contribute to thislcind of in--

: different attitude ; that black
American students ha,ve toward their '

African classmates. ' A .
,

"I think peer pressure is one
reason." she said. "No one appears
willing to take the first step to bridge
the jsjap. 5 1; also feel that because
blacks here have been treated as in-

ferior and laughed at because they are
different from whites, that when we
see someone different, we tend to just
pass the behavior on. I think a lot of
people sec different as funny."

: Another studertt, who asked hot to
be identi fled because his answer is
embarrassing, said:-"- I feel kinda fun- -

. ny because these African students are
all so smart. But, I cover that up by
acting superior to them." ,

s . Ad so, much of the problem, the
rift : between ' Central's black

said Payne.. The courts
must also look at
discrimination, he said.
Eighty per cent of bus
riders are black. Three of
the Individual plaintiffs
are black and all four are
women. .

The suit not only re-

quests that night buses
keep rolling, but also '

Sunday and holiday ser--

vice which were provided
in 1973 when the con-

tract was signed giving
the company the rights
to provide electric and

. American students and . African:
sttidents appears to boil 'down to

. who, if anyone, will take thie first step
tto onoge the gap.

transit service.
Travis said the coali-

tion seeks the same level
of service but not iden-
tical service, ' because .

"the routes they were .'

running on Sunday in the ; ,

mid-'70- 's may not make j
any sense now." -- '

.' j

Travis said the coali- - ;

MWWim nrw mi i rur i mm

tion will point . up , the
millions in federal funds i n
the company has ignored j

because of a hiring re
quirement, noting that,
according to him, those
funds alone --' about'
$4.5 million to date :

would cut the company's
losses by half, i r.
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Subscribe To r
The Carolina Times

Call Today
'682-291- 3

j

S&turdsy Night
at 8:00

mumiuin .

. Vary dark hair 'and

tojet&sr eurly-hai-
r tend to ba mora

porous than ordinary hair;
Baiuty cxpsrts suegtst you
treat H with ' axtra car

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.l. Uad powibU through a grant by
AnhnMr-Buch- , Inc., hww of Budwiaar Baar. Jwhen using chamjcal dyu. 17 mg. "tar", 1.4 rrig. nicotine av. per cigarette by TIC nwjiutf,parmantira , or ralaxart.


